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One of the trusts lias raised the price
of diamonds 25 per cent. The

By the way. have you fully compre-
hended the spectacle of a

American eagle buddenly trans-
formed into a sublime dove of peace.

If it will take a million pounds of ice
to keep the United Stares senate cool.
Illinois ought to have a rebate coming
on the strength "of one ShelGy XT

Out of the wreck and ruiu Kussia
will come less arrogant, much meeker
and all the better for being thrashed.
It will probably no longer seek to play
the role of shaper of world destinies,
but the world will be none the worse
for that.. The chief mission of Russia
will be to reshape its own institutions,
and if this is done wisely the war will
be viewed as a Russian blessing be-

fore the end of the present century.

I.aurence Hufton cites as the most
amusing, and, at the time, most per-
plexing typographical error in his long
Journalistic and literary career, one
which occurred in an article he wrote
at the time of the consolidation of the
Aftor. Tilden and Inox libraries, in
which he was made to express the fol-
lowing remarkable opinion : "New York,
perhaps, has never fully realized until
this day how greatly it has been en-

riched by the receipt of the vest but-
tons of James Lenox!" He had written
"vast bequests."

New York is proceeding rapidly with
the abolition of the home. More mil-

lions are being spent for hotels than
" ever before. This is somewhat remark-
able In view of the development of the
subways which are supposed to give
the people greater onport unities for
living out beyond the hurry and rush
of the city. The fact seems to be that
the New Yorker is wedded to hotel
life. It brings him nearer the goal of
his existence, work, amusement, ease
and separation from personal worry.
Hy paying for it he can get the hotel
to do everything for him except feed-
ing him and putting him to sleep.

During King Alfouso"s visit to Lon-tlor- t

several stories were told of how
he at times shocks the Spanish dons
with wild escapades. All these anec-
dotes, apocryphal or otherwise, helped
his popularity with the Hritish public,
showing as they did that his

majesty in a real boy and not alto
gether a royal milksop. He rides reck
less races with voting officers, rings
up the guard unexpectedly from mere
motives of mischief and generally plays
the same pranks as other lads of his
age. Among his own subjects of the
rank and file these pranks do him good
for even the Spaniard likes to think
that his sovereign can do something
human and unceremonious.

Dr. Darlington, of the New York
City health department, says that heart
disease is Increasing at an alarming
degree there, caused by the strenuous
life the residents lead. "The hurry

nd rush of business." says Dr. Dar
lington, "the noise and excitement and
clamor of metropolitan life, the late

uppers, the elaborate food, the stimu
latfng drinks, the constant restless
quest of excitement, money and pleas
ure, all create a strain on the heart
which breaks down the tissues and cre
ates various forms of heart disease
The total number of deaths from heart
disease last week alone was 123. The
number of deaths for the correspond
ing week last year was 58.

Cultoui Men tirnw Desperate.
Springfield Register: Nothing so

well illustrates the depths to which
Sangamon county republicanism has
fallen as the course ieioried to
have been adopted by Supervisor
Keyes. That official is. by indirection,
at least, rondemuing every man legal-
ly selected to act as judge of the next
election. Of course, his direct conten-
tion is against the men of his own
party men. some of whom voted the
republican ticket and speut their mon-
ey for republican success when he was
in his swaddling clothes. Mr. Keyes
belongs to one of the factions of the
republican party, and he discredits ev-

ery member of the other faction. Ac-
cording i- -i Mr. Keyes performance,
every man connected with the faction
to which be does not belong is a bad
and unprincipled man. Of course, he
does not make this charge direct, but
that is the logical sequence of his bys- -

t erica 1 utterances. He seems to be-

lieve that the republicans selected as
judges will violate 'their oaths of of-

fice and he forgets that he puts him-
self in the position of wanting judges
who will count his fellow in. That is
the legitimate inference from his
words. He also forgets that in each
voting precinct there will be two dem-
ocrats who will see the votes honestly
counted, no matter for whom they are
cast. He forgets that, with all the cry
of fraud raised by his faction, no fraud
has been found.

Mr. Keyes would do better not to
try to rake the Cullom chestnuts off
the stove when to do so requires him
to throw out insinuations that men as
good as himself are going to commit
perjury and violate the law.

If such work is required. Mr. Keyes
should insist that it be turned over to
some of the federal officials who came
here from other states to elect Shorty
Griffiths.

Philadelphia as Graft Center.
Just at this time the city of Phila-

delphia seems to be the graft center of
the universe. More sensational dis-
closures have been made. It is found
that there has been a band of official
thieves who have formed an organized
power for robbing the people, looting
the public treasury, bartering away all
the most sacred obligations of office,
and debauching themselves and their
city in a most disgraceful and crim-
inal manner.

Other great cities are congratulating
Philadelphia, and a very optimistic
view is being taken of the situation.
The Chicago Record-Heral- d says:

' Every time that Philadelphia dis-

closes a fresh variety of graft or cor-
ruption there is reason for rejoicing.
These things had been hidden so long
that it had come to be part of the tra-
ditional belief of Philadelphia politi-
cians and citizens alike that they would
never be exposed. Now every fresh
exposure is a fresh proof of the depth
to which the public Is stirred and a
fresh reason for believing that reform
will be thorough.

"The latest exposure concerns the do-
ings of a crowd of sordid contractors
with sordid iolitical associations. The
details of the stealings are indifferent
to people outside of Philadelphia. Each
city has an opportunity now and then
to study such details on the native
heath. The thing that is important is
that the offender be punished and thai
a lesson be taught.

"Philadelphia corruption can be
traced up through the state govern-
ment to the national government. It is
a menace to Illinois and to every oth-
er state. It does not allow the hum
blest citizen of Chicago to escape with
out bearing his share of the burden it
causes. And so the more exposure the
better for Chicago as well as Phila
delphia."

Encouragement of exposure is now
almost universal. The people of every
city are demanding publicity of deals
involving public funds. ' They want to
see, and they have a right to see who
are making the deals with city funds,
what the character of the deal is. and
where the money goes.

A $4,000,000 Gem Found.
The largest diamond ever discov

ered lias been found near Pretoria. It
weighs over carats and is said to
be worth about $4,000,000. There is
much excitement as a result of the
find. The best medicine ever discov
ered for the hundred and one ailments
of mankind is the famous Mostetter's
Stomach Hitters, and through it thou
sands of persons have been able to
recover that most priceless gem
health. When you remember that it
has been before the public for over 50
years you can get some idea of the
wonderful merit it contains, and a fair
trial is all that is necessary to add
you to its long list of friends who are
never without a bottle in their medi
cine chest. It positively cures indiges
tion, dyspepsia, costtveness, cramps
general weakness, biliousness and ma
laria, fever and ague. Try a bottle
today.

Ten Timss Easier.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

croup, whooping cough and all lung
and bronchial affections when the bow-

els are open. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the original laxative
cough syrup. Gently moves the bow-

els, and expels all cold from the sys-

tem. Best for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Remember the
name. "Kennedy's," and see that the
red clover blossom and the honey bee
Is on the bottle. Sold by all

CONSTIPATION.

Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Sores,
Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diar-

rhoea, Cholera, Etc.
No one whose

bowels are healthy!
uiui active oon- -
traets thes em- -
lai!,ta Invariably

they are the resulttt 1'oiiftipatluii.
whit-I- t means d.

poisoned
and dyli.K bowelsor 1 n t e t 1 n e s.
C'h-c- k diarrhoea
and you are liable
to fatal bluod pois-
on a physicmakes you worse.
There is only one
riirht course, and
that is to treat the

druggla

iaue. Revive ai.dstrengthen the
bowels and Intes-
tine. We willprove to you that
Mull's (.rape Toniccures constipation
and all these terri-
ble txiwel troul lis
because it cleanses
the blood a n d
makes the Intes-
tines practically
liew. It feeds the
starved condition
and biliiKs iheuiback to life
uottting else will.

Write for This Kree Bottle Today.
for ailin children and nursing

mothers.

KKKK (Ul'rilX.
Send this coupon with your name

and address and vour druggist'sname, for u free bottle of Mulls(rape Tonic to
Moll's Wrap 1 - ('pur. SledSr Arf. Hark Island. 1IL.
Give full address and write plainly.

The $1 hot He contains nearly three
times the SO-ee- nt sixe. At drug stores.

The genuine has a date and number
tmi-- a on the label take no other;rcm your
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DAILY SHORT STORY
CAPITULATION.

Cepvr!ffht, by Richard B. Shel'on.
"VVlieu the maid oeuel the d"W la

response to Hollander's tug at the bHl
he walked intj the little consultation
room ami en-'i'- himself comfort-
ably tu n hir ir the window.

"Tell Ir. Alien l"d like to ee her at
tn", if you will," he said pleasantly.
"N. never mind the nne; joat a pa-

tient."
As the uid withdrew Hollander

glanced aluut the iwu. Everywhere
were medical books and technical mag-

azine. A tfriiu.iuij skull ua.t a yel-

lowed femur reused on the mantel-
piece ami ou a neighboring table wan
a sealed jar containing a human brain.
Hollander grunted his disgust. He was
loath to associate Cecelia Alien with
these things. 'I be Idea of women in-

vading the especially such
women a Ce-eli- was extremely

t bis mind. He nwe and,
crossing the room, stood Ix'fore a
framed diploma, reading its Latin
pbraaet, which tinuonnred with all the
jtotiderous dignity of steel engraving
and crinkled parchment that Cecelia
Madison Allen was a full fledged M. I.

Standing tims, with his back to the
door, be did not see Cecelia enter the
room.

"tiood afternoon.' she said in her
lest professional manner.

Hollander turned.
"Hello. Cecelia," he said, w ith cheer-

ful informality.
"Oh, It's only you-- " she said.
"Well," he said in challenge, "can't I

have troubles as well as any one else?
Haven't I as much right us the next
man to summon medical aid";''

Cecelia regarded him doubtfully.
"Did you really come for medical ad-

vice?" she nsttod.
"I really did," he assorted gravely.

"Cant sleep. Worry all the iiine.
Ixst my go.i.1 nature jtnd fool broken
Up generally."

"Indigestion," she declared. "Aren't
you smoking too muchV"

"Vour diagnosis is all wrung," said
be. "The trouble is with my heart."

"Indeed!" she said, frowning slightly.
"Even so." he affirmed. "And, what

is more, it's a had case."
Ceci lia's frown deepened.
"You'd better consult a specialist,"

she advised.
"You're the only one who would un-

derstand the case," he said. "Do you
suppose I want to go to a specialist
and tell him I'm troubled with an oh
stinate case of unrequited siffection?"

"So tbut's it," she said wearily.
"Yes, that's it," he returned. "I

know of only two methods of treat-
ment matrimony or cold poison."

"I don't approve of either," she said.
"I don't fancy the cold poison my-

self." he admitted.
"Yon didn't come here to propose

again, did youV" she asked coldly.
"I came here to ask you honestly If

you're satisfied with this sort of thing;
if you really and truly are making a
success of it?" said he.

Cecelia glared at him.
"You're very brave," hhe said sar-

donically.
"I know it," said he, "but with all

my nonsense I'm in earnest for once.
I want to be sure, above all things.
that you are happy and contented. If
your profession la more than anything
else in the world to you, I want to
make the biggest kind of a success of
It. That is why I came," he ended
quietly.

Cecelia toyed with a paperweight.
but said nothing.

"I've waited patiently and hoped im-

patiently," he went on, "but novv I'm
(tecomiiig convinced you really mean
what Jon say atxait your llfework. I
want to satisfy myself today that
you're thoroughly sincere, and If you
are I won't trouble you further. I'll
take myself off and mope It out alone."

"My profession means very much to
me." she mused thoughtfully.

"More than else In the
world?" he linked eagerly.

THE

professions,

anything

"More than- - than almost anything
else." s4ie said.

"More than anything?" he persisted.
"lKes it mean more than a hom such
a home as 1 can give you?"

At thai Juncture the lell Jangled, aud
the maid tapped ou the door.

"Some one to see you, lr. Allen," she
said.

iVcein excused herself and took her
caller into the little oftice at the rear of
the consultation room. After a time
she came back. Her face was red, and
her professional rease neemed some
what dislurlied.

"Cure him no soon?" Hollander
laughed.

"He's incurable." the said shortly.
"What's his ailment?" Hollander in

jnred.
"Oiroiiic cupidity." said she. "It was

the rent collector."
Hollander turned to her quickly.
"Ixok here, tVcell," be said, "you

don't mean"
She nodded miserably.
"I've had Just one patient ami that

a charity patient- - since I've been here.
she confessed. "I'm ntrped- - broke
insolvent," ahe ended tragically.

"I the profession worth all this trug
gle?" Mid Hollander.

"No," she said hotly, "it Isn't. I'm
tired of it all. and. TM. I want that
houi--l- f I'm not too late la applying."

Hollander caught her In Ids arras.
"I'll give you a life job euriug that

heart trouble," he declared Jubilantly
CASPER JOHNSON.

Per ha pa.
Some inen and all ly seem to think

that a slat fence is made to rattle a
stick on. The music of the stick us It
merrily trips from slat to slat is very
sweet to the ear of the owner of the
fence, especially wheu the .ence la
newly paJct.ad.-B- os ton Transcript. .

WOMEN VHQ CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSEKTUL

It Help Woman to Win and Hold
Men's Admiration, Bespact and Lot

Woman's greatest t s the powerto
inspire admiration. repect. and love.
There ia a beauty in health which i
more attractive to men than mere regu
larity of feature.

(Atrs. Chas FBrown )
To h a Kin'.-eissf- wife, to retain the

love aud admiration of her husband,
should he a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of b,

painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia E.
Piukliaiu's Vegetable Compound ana
begin its use.

Mrs. Chas. P. Brown. Vice-Preside- nt

Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes;
Dear Mrs. lliikham:

' Kor nine vmrs I dragged through a miser-
able existence, suffering with inflammation
aiM tailing ot me whuu,iiuuiiioui mui
pain and weariness. I oneday noticed a state-
ment bv a woman suffering as I was, but who
had lieeii cured v l.vilia K. Pinkhaiu's Veg
etable Compound, and I determined to try it.
At the ena of tliree inonrns l was a aiuereni
woman. Everv one remarked aUiut it, and
my hiislwnd fell in love with uie all over
strain, fjvriia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Com-
pound built up mv entire system, cured the
womb trouble, and 1 felt like a uew woman.
I am sure it will make every suffering woman
strong, well and happy, as it has me?'

Women wno are irouoieu nun
or irregular menstruation, back-ach- e,

bloating; (or llatuleuce), leucor-rlne- a,

falling;, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that 'bearing-down- " feeling-- , dizzi-
ness, faint ness, indigestion, or uervous
prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by takidjr'I.ydia
E. l'inkhams VejfetaW Compound.

TKEY TASTE
LIKC

CANft

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

rbe old fire aid Ime tried companies
represented. Kates aa low aa

any reliable eompaay
eaa afford.
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LED COMFORT
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fINE CLOTIItS MAKERS
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GUST AFSON HAYES.
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Free
A TWO-QUAR- T

ENAMELED RICE
BOILER WITH COVER WITH
50c CAN OF BAKING POWDER
AT

BARRETT BROS.
1818-2- 0 Third Avenue
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The Concrete
Construction Co.

Foundations,
Floors,
Sidewalk.s,
Steps,
Retaining Walls.

Call us up. : West 709-- K.

Office, 1825 2d Ave.

pyrighttd 1904

HOMESPUN, WOOL AND SCOTCHES

SUITABLE FOR5tiTING Oft HOME

WEAR THAN WE ARE SHOWING.

MADE WITH EVERYTHING TO

COUNT FOR STYLE, COOLNESS

AND COMFORT.

&

DOUBLE-COATE- D

(Copyrighted.)

The Daily Output of
75he Western Flovir
Mill Co.

Would make a loaf of bread that would feed many thousands and
every part of the loaf would be pure, wholesome and good to eat.

The Wheal From Which
GOLDRIM FLOUR

Is milled Is the choicest grown, coming from the famed wheat fields of
Minnesota and Dakota. Your grocer has it, or can get It for you.

WESTERN FLOUR MILL CO..
DAVENPOR.T.

iyy. n s v - . ry"wyi,itxvi'':'ju"Wr''.vi.i'7- ,nrTV i n r.

NO IMPROVEMENT
Seems possible la tbla season's Una f
Wall Paper, Border aad C'elllna Decora-
tions. The designs nnd colorings nre
all that ean be desired. We'd be de-

lighted to show you our slock la Its.
entirety, or tbe part ot It tbat Interests
yoo. Not? la the tluie to begin your
decorating;, before tbe rush begins. Yon
will always and us treatise you right
In regard to prices and quality of work.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
410 Seventeenth Street.

Old phone 7a 1 X. New phone tilt.

-v

To the IBrides and
Grooois of Jhiime

T-- A GREAT MISTAKE TO WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE BEFORE SELECTING YOUR
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, RUGS AND CARPETS. WHILE WE HAVE A WONDERFULLY
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE OF ALL THE ARTICLES THAT HAVE A PART IN MAKING THE HOME
ATTRACTIVE, WE WOULD IMPRESS UPON YOUR MINDS THE ADVANTAGES OF EARLY
BUYING. TODAY WE PROBABLY HAVE THE VERY BUFFET, BRASS BED, LIBRARY TA-

BLE, CHIFFONIER, DAVENPORT OR RUG THAT YOU ADMIRE ABOVE ALL. OTHER3 ARE
LOOKING AND BUYING, AND OTHERS MAY TAKE WHAT YOU WOULDN'T MI8S FOR THE
WORLD. SO COME AT YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE, AND PICK FROM THE GEMS OF

OUR STOCK. WE'LL RESERVE WHATEVER YOU MAY FANCY FOR FUTURE DELIVERY. AND THEN,
AGAIN, IT'S SO MUCH MORE SATISFACTORY TO BUY LEISURELY THAN HURRIEDLY. WE'LL 8UGGE8T
MANY PRETTY IDEAS THAT YOU WOULD NEVER THINK OF. FURNISHING HOMES IS OUR 8TUDY,
YOU KNOW. . . . ... . , .

EMANN . SA ZMANN


